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XXIII. Obfervations on the InfeSls that infejicd the Corn in the Tear 1795.

In a Letter to the Rev, Samuel GooJenough, LL. D. F. R, S. 7r. L. S.

By Thomas Mar/I:am, Efq. Sec. L. S.

Read May 3, 1796.

Dear Sir,

TOWARDSthe end of July laft, a friend of mine (Mr. Long)

who had the management of a farm in Hertford fliire, was

telling me that an infe6l had made its appearance among the

wheat, which threatened to do much mifchief; that it was found,

in many inftances, to have attacked one, two, or more grains in an

car; and that it was difcoverable by thofe grains appearing yellow,.

or as it were ripe, while all the remaining grains in the fame ear

were perfe6lly green. —I defired that gentleman to bring me up

I'ome of the difeafed ears, which he did ; and I found them exactly

as he had defcribed them. —On opening thofe grains that feemed

difeafed, I found in many of them an orange-coloured powder, and

in fevera!, one or two very minute /arv^e, differing in colour, from a

ycllowiih white to a deep yellow. They were too minute for exa-

mination by the naked eye ; but by applying a deep magnifier I

{^erceived them to be the larvae of a fmall mufca, and to refemble very

much thofe aphidivorous larvix that produce one particular family

of the mufcce. They were thick at one end, and gradually dimi

rifhed to a point at the other, where the head was fituate. They

extended and contrafted themfelves at pleafure ; to which was

added
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nddecl a leaping motion, frequently jumping full half an inch fu>:n

the paper on which I examined them. The grain where thefc

infeds hadpofTefTion appeared a little ihrunk. Befidcs thefc lurViS,

I frequently met with the Thrips phyfapus running about between

the huiks, and alfo feveral very fraall Ichneumons, one of which
fettled upon a larva while under my glafs ; and 1 faw it repeatedly-

wound the little maggot with its tube, and I have no doubt it de-

pofited its eggs. This was {tzw alfo by Mr. M'Leay, F.L.S. who
was examining them with me.—I placed this wheat in water, and'

Mr. Long continued to fupply me with frelli ears every week ; and

alfo, at my rcqucft, tied fome gauze round feveral of the difeafed ears,

while growing in the field, which ftood until the corn was ripe

;

but I was not able, with all my care, to difcover the fly produced

from the before- mentioned larva. Anxious, however, to determine,

if poflible, the hiltory and progrefs of this little animal, which now
feemed to create univerfal alarm ; and knowing that my various

avocations would prevent my quitting London ; I had written, on

the firfl hearing of the infeft, to feveral of my friends who refide

in the country, and to you among the reft, requefting their parti-

cular attention to this fubjedt, and the refult of that application I

now give you. —From the obfervations you were enabled to make,

you will remember that you had obferved only the 'Thrips phyfapus,

which you concluded to have been the infedt, if it was an infe»5l

which did the mifchief, although you could not difcover any ma-
terial injury that had occurred. —From our truly valuable friends

Wm.Markwick, Efq. of Catsfield, near Battle, and the Rev. Wm.
Kirby, of Barham, of whofe accuracy and attention to this fubjed

we have both received very convincing proofs, I received the fol-

lowing accounts.

Mr. Markwick, in his letter of the 9th of AugufI:, fays: " I rc-

" paired immediately to my wheat fields on receiving your letter,

I i 2 " and
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" anrl gathered fuch as I thought appeared to anfwer bed to your

" defcription of dileafed ears, and brought them home for invcf-

" tigation. From your account of the deftruQive properties of this

" httle infcil, I expetted to find it buried in the very heart of the

" grain, after having eaten its way thither ; but, to my great fatif-

*' faclion, no fuch thing has yet occurred; and, from what I have

" hitherto obfcrved, I have great doubt with refpciSt to its deJiruSllve

*' properties. This opinion may perhaps furprife you ; and my own
-" future obfervations, as well as thofc of your more fkilful and

*' learned friends, may poffibly prove me in an error; but my rea-

" fons for thinking fo at prefent are, that when in the field the crop

" appeared to be very fine, and Ihad great difficulty in finding any

" ears that I fuppofed to be difeafed. In fome few ears I found the

" infe6t lodged between the hulks or outward fcales of the calyx
;

" nay, even in thofe where 1 found the infe6t, the grain itfelf did

*' not appear to have received any injury, only the hulk feemed

" rather difcoloured. I think I have difcovered this little infeft

" both in the larva and chryfalh flate ; but it is fo minute, that I

•' will not be pofitive whether what I took for the chryjalis was not

" a dead infeft. I have placed all that I have yet found in an open
*' box, along with fome ears of wheat, and covered it with fine

" gauze, to prevent the fly, or perfect infedV, from efcaping, when it

" comes forth. If I fhould be fo fortunate as to fucceed in this,

" or can make any further obfervations towards inveffigating the

" natural hiflory of this little animal, you may depend on hearing

" from me again. It is with great pleafure that I can, I believe

" with truth, inform you, that our wheat in general is very fine

" this year, the grain large and full, and a profpe(5l of its yielding

" well when it comes to be threfhed."

In a letter dated Oft. i, 1795, ^^ fame gentleman adds, " I was

" in hopes that I fhould have been able to trace the minute infe6l

7 " which
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** which was lately found in the ears of wheat, through all its

" changes; but am forry to fay that my rcfearchcs have not been

" attended with that fuccefs I could wilh. I have never met with

" it in the ftate of a fmall ivhiic larva, as you defcribe it to be at

*' firft. But whenever I have feen it, its firfl: ftate was a very fmall

"caterpillar or larva, of a bright yellow colour, which had neithei'

" legs, anteims, nor wings (See tab. 22, fig. i and 2), and which
'• changes into an cgg-fhaped cbryfalis of the fame colour (See tab.

•' 22, fig. 3 and 4.).

" In my former letter to you, I fpeak of this larva as being found
" only between the outer hulks or fcales of the calyx. But this is

" not always the cafe ; for I have fmce found it between the corolla

" and the grain, and even on the grain itfelf ; but amongft the vaft

*' number of grains which I have examined, I could never clearly

" difcover that this infect had eaten into any of them. I have fre-

*' quently found it fitting on fine full grain, which did not appear

" to be injured in the leaft. Sometimes indeed I foimd it on grain

" that was blighted, or flirivelled ; but even then I could not dif-

" cover that it was eaten i)y the infedt. In thofe ears where I

*' found theie infects (to the number, perhaps, of two or thiee,

" feldom more, in one ear), the grains were in general full, and not
" eaten at all. In one car, containing 33 grains, I found four of

" thefe infects, three of them on one fingle grain
;

yet neither that,

*' nor any of the other grains in the fame ear, was eaten in the

" Icaft. In ihort, from all that I have been able to obferve, I am
" perfuaded that the wheat has received no damage from thefe very

" minute infeils; for, being fo minute, they muft abound in im-

*' menfe numbers to do any material mifchief, even fuppofing them
*' to feed on the grain; neither of which is, I believe, the cafe:.

*' for their numbers were, comparatively fpeaking, fmall ; in mofl

" of
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" of the ears which I examined, noVie at all. And when I did find

" them, there were but few, and thefe few had not, that I cbnld

" difcover, fed on or injured the grain. Since the harvelt has been

" o-ot in, I have found the fame infe£l in the hulks of the wild

" bearded oats (avetia fjtua), but have not yet feen it in its fly or

" perfecl ftate. Should that happen from the chryfalides in my
" poffeflTion, you (liall hear from me again. —Amongfl; the ears of

" wheat I found feveral fmall black: flies (as they appeared to me),

" and imagined that they were produced from the above-mentioned

" fmall yellow cbryfulldei; but on confulting our very accurate

" friend Dr. Goodcnough, he convinced me that this fmall black

" fly was the Thnps phyfopus of Linnaeus ; and that a fmall yel-

" lowilh tranfparent infe<a, with 6 legs and 2 antenna (found

" alfo amongft the wheat), was its larva (See tab. 22, fig. 5, 6,

" 7, 8)."

Mr. Kirby's communication to me on this fubjefl was in a

letter dated Auguft 27, 1795, wherein he fays —" You aflc me
" to make enquiries concerning the infect which has infefted

*' the wheat this fummer: what follows is the refult of thofe

" enquiries, which I hope will give you fatisfaftion. Before I

" had received your letter I had paid fome flight attention to the

" fubjeft, being informed of the circumflance by fome intelligent

" neighbours ; but your requefl: added a flimulus to my endeavours,

" and I flatter myfelf that the refult of my refearches will prove

" clear and fatisfadory. I had from the firft fufpe6led the infefts

" to be the Thrips pbyfapus, a fpecies very common every fummer,

" and, after the clofeft inveftlgation, my fufpicions are turned into

" conviction. I examined a great number of ears, and in them
" found this infedl in all its ftates, between the interior valve of the

*' corolla
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" corolhi and the grain. It takes'its ftation in the longitudinal fijr-

" row of the feed, in the bottom of which it feetns to fix its roftrum;
" probably fucks the milky juice which fwells the grain, and thus
" by depriving it o^ part, and in fome cafes perhaps the "whole, of its

" moifturc, occafions it to (hrink up, and become what the farmers
" in this part of the world call punned. If your correfpondent in

" Hcrtfordthire means the fame infed, he is miftaken in aflertinc

*' that only a fingle grain in an ear is injured by it. I have myfcif
*' fcen ears in which 2i fourth part of the grain was deftroyed, or
" materially hurt. —I have frequently fecn two of the infedls upon
" a fingle grain, and am told that fometimes more are obferved.

" What is fingular, when I met with them on the grain in the

" imago ftate, they were often in pairs, one of which was apterous.

" Thefe I take to be the fexes. I once found a large fpecies am
" acukato Cthrips acukata Muf, Kirby) in which the fame difiinc-

" tion takes place. The larva of Thrips phyfapus is yellow, has fix

" legs, which, with the antennae and head, are black and white.

" Sometimes it is all yellow. It is very nimble in its motions, and
" although brought away in the grain, foon makes its efcape. —

•

" The pupa is whitifh, Avith black eyes, and wings apparent. It is

" very flow and fluggifl:i in its motions. The imago it is needkfs to

*' defcribe; it is fo like itfelf in every ftate, that it is impoflible to
•' miftake it. There was an orange-coloured powder in every grain

-" in which the infed was found, which I imagine is its excrement.

" All the farmers that I confulted refpeding it agreed in fayino-

' that it did mod mifchief to the late fown wheats, and that fuch
" as were fown early received little or no injury. This I think very

" probable ; for when the grain is arrived at a certain degree of

" hardnefs and confiflency (which perhaps was the cafe with the

*' early fown wheats, before the infed made any material attack),

" I fuppofe
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"
I fuppofe it is not liable to be hurt. Linnaeus fays of this infecl,

" ' Spicas fecales inanity but nobody feems to have apprehended the

" injury it is capable of doing to wheat. An intelligent farmer,

" who firft pointed it out to me, affured me that he was firmly

' pcrfuadcd that it was this infect which occafioncd what was called

" the bli"-ht lafl: year, which was the caufe of fo dcfedive a crop.

" The part of one field that I examined, and which was particu-

" larly injured, was to the north of a high edge; but the above-

" mentioned farmer informed me that he had found them plentiful

" in a very open country. To me they appeared more injurious in

" the han-y than in the light lands. Lafl year the bearded wheat

" (called by our farmers clog-wheat) efcaped v/xth. the lead injury

;

" but this year, as far as my information and obfervation went,

" it was the mod injured. I obferved in one or two inftances

" the Foijicuui auricularia upon the ear; and upon examining the

" crrain, each time, to which it had applied itfelf, I found upon it

" the Thrips. Query : —Does it not devour them ? Gmelin has a

" fpecies of T^hrips under the name of Thrips rufa (Gmel. Syjl. torn. i.

" pt. 4. Thrips 10.) from a German writer (Gklchen^ Neuejfes im Reiche

" derPJlatiz.), which I fufped: to be the larvalh'a.vG been defcribing,

*' or perhaps the pupa^ which he fays ' habitat in triiici fpicu^ and

" adds, with a query, ' Anforfan larva minutijjimae?' The only me-

" thod which can be ferviceable to prevent the ravages of this

" infed is, to fow the wheat early. It is probable that it docs con-

" fiderable damage every year, as it is a very common infecl. Nor

" do I ima"-ine it has been more injurious than ufual in the prefent

" year, only the fcarcity has excited people's attention to every

«' thing that might hurt the grain. I found three other diftindl

" infecls, in the Uwa ftate, upon the wheat, but in no quantity ; two

" of which efcaped me, but one I had an opportunity of defcribing.

" Larva
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'* Larva citron-coloured, without feet, head acute, tail truncated,

" margined with a plicato-papillolc margin; len2;th three- fourths of
" a hne. This fpccies I found between the corolla and the grain.

—

" Of the other two, the one was lodged in the kernel, and the other,

" which was a long (about five lines) hexapod, very fwift, devoured

" it with extreme voracioufnefs. This is all I have been able to

" collect upon this fubje6l ; and I wifli it may prove fatisfafliory to

" you and the Linnean Society, and ferviceable to the public. We
*' cannot hclprefleding, on this occafion, what feemingly fmall and
*' infiguificant creatures may, in the hand of Divine Providence,

" become the caufcs of the mofl alarming vifitations ; and, if allowed

" to increafe to a certain pitch, almoft of the deftrudlion of the hu-
" man race."

From the obfervations and accurate inveftigation of my friends

above mentioned, it {hould appear, that very little damage to the

wheat is to be dreaded from the havock of the infe6ls they have

defcribcd. It is, indeed, rather unfortunate that none of us could

fucceed in breeding the fly, which the fmall larva, remarked by us

all, is deftined to produce. —From Mr. Kirby's letter, and the re-

marks of the farmer, the Thrips phyfapus is the infect that is fup-

pofed to do the mifchief ; and this feems confirmed by the great

Linnasus, and alfo by Gleichen (in a French work on the micro-

fcope) quoted by Gmelin, and to fuch authorities it is with the

utmoft diffidence I hazard a contrary opinion. \ cannot, however,

help ftatiug that opinion, being perfuaded that the attachment of

this minute infcfl to the grain arifes from the grain being firft in a

difeafed ftatc, of which the orange-coloured powder, called by many
farmers the red gum^ feems a proof. For this powder, you in-

formed me, was not the excrement of an infe£t (as I had fuppofed),

but the farina or feed of a fmall Lycopcrdon of Linnseus, or Mcidium

Vol. III. K k of
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of later authors, which attaches itfclf to decayed leaves, &c. The
hycDperdon itfelf is very minute, and before its bui-fting has the ap-

pearance of a flattifli, fmooth, irregular, yellow exudation, or gum*.

The firft ftep towards putrefaction, either in plants or animals, is a

well-known invitation to numerous kinds of infeifts ; and therefore

the (hrinking of the grain, or the abortion, alluded to by Liriha:us

when he fays Thrips phyfapus '' /picas fecaks inafiit" may have arifen

from fome other caufc than the depredation of infciSls. —Gleichen,

who was in fearch of microfcopic obje£fs, and confequently turned

his attention to the fincular and elefrant ftruilure of the various

parts of minute infects, does not mention that the fmallefl: injuty

was done to the grain by the Thrips, which, he fays, " habitat in tritici

Jpicis,'' and he figures feveral other fpecies found on diftcrent flowers.

That wheat is not the only plant on which the I' hrips phyfapus is to

be met with, mud be evident to every entomologift; for it is fcarcely

poflible to gather any flower during the whole fummer, and even

in the fpring, without finding it in numbers ; particularly the

compound flowers of the Syngenefta clafs, fuch as the Leontodon Ta'

raxacum, on which I have always found them in the greateft num-

bers in their three ftates. Befides, I am not quite fatisfied that this

infedt, notwithftanding its very minute fizc, is not carnivorous, as

moft if not all the Cimices and other hemipterous infeds are. The

minute larva of the Mufca has alfo that appearance; and, I am in-

* This opinion feems tonfiimed in a fenfible, well-written letter, in the Gentleman's

Magazine for Auguft 1795, page 627, figned A. O. O. which I have but very lately feen.

The writer's fentiments feem entirely to coincide with mine on this fubjefl:. —In the

fjme Magazine and page, another writer, under the fignature C. takes notice of the

larva of the Mufca, and the fmall Ichneumon fly, of the former of which he has added a

tolerable figure : but although the body of the fly conveys fome idea of the animal, yet

the antennfe and legs bear no refemblance to any infe£t. This fly, which he miftakes

for the parent of the larva, is moft alTuredly its enemy, as 1 have mentioned in the firfir

part of my obfervations.
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